
,. and Tuesday of this week in

riumofthe public library an

ei crowd of mother and specta-- '
.thered to profit by instructions

jnt uil0n e"BenicB cmte8t- - Mi

Wisliart suecesBfuly conduct--

LBagi'raent and the separate
were made by Doctor Mar- -

I, Pomeroy, Doctor 0. B. Milos,
T , i ....fa TWtnp ITftrrv K.

pactor W. Carloton omim, woe-- J

o, Van Winkle, Dotor Frederick

0' Sal'"" IUlU 1J0Ct0r lar- -

Keeiie of Silverton. Eighty-Bi-

.pwimeus of baby girls and

wcre presented for examination.

II of this cugcuics investigation

be made public the first of next

Ultlo opisodo well worth mention-ilth-

eiiliuiiim of a newspaper, oc--

last Wednesday evening on

b I'oiniiiorriiil street near tho Ore--

Hwtrii' truck. A quietly dressed

iS woman was walking south when

,.toj liy a tail young muii who stop-ver-

ill"0 ' 'll'r an without g

his smoking pipe, said "Hullo,
,'ihfnrt. Uiizing run into ins iaeo
liking hut an instant 'b time to turn

ntf with the diamond against her
sho (piieltly struck the intruder a

iiiK blow aeroHS his face, avoiding

lighted pipe.

Xiit a word was uttered, but the wit--

to this punishment
nl the astonisliiiieut of the offender

iiidly proceeded on his way, and
mnjuiokened pace and unruffled
of the girl who solved a problem
best possible manner.

Sir. and Mrs. W. II, Dauey asked a
fr.ber of their friends for a quiet

ieon Sunday evening to commomo-- t

the fifteenth anniversary of their
wiage and also the birthday of Mrs.
uy, which was chosen for-he- wed-- (

!'
inters of largo, pur-mi- l

lavender asters adorned the liv-- ;

loom and for the dining room wcre
liters centering tho table and or- -

tho room in their various
i o color.

honor of their crystal anniversary
mil Mrs. Daney were presentod

tU beautiful cut glass tankard en- -

Mi in an cxiiiisito filigree of silver,
it from the guests invited for the
ling, Doctor and Mrs. II. II. Olingor,
lor ami Mrs. K. E. Leo Steiner, Mr.

fMrs.
Milton Moyora, Doctor and
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.

i, Mr. and Mm. E. L. Baker, Mr.
Jl Mrs. B. P. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs.

'.Lock, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lovell.
(f. Lock and Mrs, Bake assisted Mrs.
iwy throughout the evening.

and Mrs. William C. Kuighton

'' I charmingly appointed dinner
May evening in celebration of the

of Mrs. Knighton's mother,
,f & E. Waters.

i er gracing the table were pink
.(fund cards in quaint conundrum

if marked places for tho honor guest,

I nd Mrs. I'rmik W. WaterB, their
"J daughter, Northrop and Lou-a- ,

from Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
E- Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-jl-

R. Waters, Mr. Wayne Waters
'flthe host and hostess,

beautiful birthday eake was or-

iental with a enndle for each gueat,
J' later, one by one, the tiny lights
i" Mtinguislicd as the guests er-'j-

loving tribute for the honoree's

Jt hajipinesB.

dinner concluded with a shower

11V
gifts.

t
occasion of their wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Al-- ,

Wr made honor guests Wodnee- -

"einng wh(,n Mfi and M j ,
Scott entertained with a dinnor

uniquely congruent for the anniversary
year.

H N

A singularly appropriate basket, ob
long in Bhape, and filled with old fash-
ioned pink and white phlox centered
the table.

Covers were laid for ten miestii and
place cards peculiarly suitable for the
event wore made still more interesting
by jinglos denoting characteristics of
the diners. '

A regard gift for Mrs. Albert was
a lovely brooch modeled from an heir
loom.

Mrs. Spencer Sehaefcr. a charming
young matron, and visitor in this city
rrom Los Angelos, has been the motif
for a number of delightfully informal
affairs among the smart set.

This weok s entcrtaininir was a love- -

ly ono o'clock luncheon in surroundings
or wlnto roses and dolicnto ferns, given
given by Miss llda Jones at Labish
Meadows. The guests motored from
Slilem.

Voiiterday afternoon Mrs. Schacfer's
mother, Mrs. John D. Sutherland, asked
a dozen of hor daughter's school girl
friends to enjoy a Kensington and af-

ternoon of reminiscence.
For added beauty to her rooms, the

hostess chose radiant autumn colorings
in zomas of bright yellow and brilliant
red. Mrs. Sutherland's sister. Mrs. C
0. Iiico, and her little granddaughter,
uuzauetn Hcnacfcr, wore her holperB.

One of the prettiest autumn wed
dings was Bolomnizcd Saturday even- -

ing, September thirteenth, at seven

Ui7 ji

o'clock in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman l'holo, when their daughter,
Francis WilliB, was given into the keep-
ing of Doctor Floyd Louis Utter.

Fronds of Oregon bracken and flow
ering clematis vines transformed the
living room into an exquisite retreat
where under a wedding bell fashioned
of white asters and white tulle and
hung boneath a canopy of vines and
tullo, Doctor Iiiehard N. Avison road
the ring service and pronounced the
blessing.

As the ceremony closed a fall of
white rose petals, liboratod by the
brido's attendant, enveloped the bride
and groom with their velvet beauty and
delicate fragrance.

To bride, fair and slender, was love-
ly in her robe of cream white Duchess
satin with pearl garnitures, and the
long tulle veil caught with a bandeau
of lilies of the valey. She carried a
triplo showor bouquet of brido roses.

Miss Gortrude Reeves, of Lebanon,
was the brido's moid, and wore laven
der crepe do chine with Bilver galoon
adornment. Her head dress was a
silver spangled, Iaeo enp and her flow-

ers delicate pink carnations.
Mr. Eber Utter was his brothor's at-

tendant. ,

Miss Joy Turner anuounced the com-

ing of the bridal party with a violin
rendition of Mendelssohn 'a Spring Song
accompanied by Dclbort Burton, who
presided at tho piano and also played
for Mr. Alfrod Schramm, who sang
"Loves Coronation" with violin

by Miss Turner.
A wedding luncheon was served in

the- dining room artistically arrangod
with Caroline Testout roses and the
feathery fronds of asparagus fern.

Tho room was lighted with tho soft

glow of many pink candles, and the
tablo was graced with trailing ferns,
rose shaded candles and the beautiful

wedding cake. From the electrolier

floated pink tulle.
Mrs. I'ohle'fl aids were M'iss Mildred

Bagley, who wore a pretty frock of

roso pink crepe do chine, with bead

trimmings, Miss Lottie Penn, whose

dainty gown was pale blue messaline

with brocaded chiffon drape and orna-

ments of blue rose buds, and Miss

Thoodosia Bonnet lu a pretty costume

of pale pink crepe de chine elaborated
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a
with French knots and pink chiffon
roses.

Ameng the prettily gowned women
were Mrs. Alta Altman Martin, Mrs.
Hattie Deck ley Bellinger and Mrs. Flor- -

ence Metcalf Mclntyre, who wore their
lovely wedding attire.

The bride tossed separately the sec-

tions of her bouquet containing the
superstitious trinkets, Miss Gertrude
Beeves caught the dime, Miss Lottie
Penn the ring and Miss Margaret Gra-

ham the thimble.
Doctor and Mrs. Utter left on the

Shasta limited to enjoy their honey-
moon at the Yahacutts beach in this
state and will be home the first week
in October at 244 North Twelfth street

Mrs. Utter has always resided in Sa-

lem and is happy in the posesion of a
large circlo of friends. She is a grad-

uate of Willamette university and
taught in the high school last year.

Doctor Utter is an alumnus of the
North Pacific C'olleg of Dentistry and
has made a success of his profession
in Salem.

An attractive autumn luncheon given
at high noon Thursday in honor of Mrs.
.1. A. Churchill, was Mrs. Edmund F.
Carloton 's contribution to society this
week.

Dahlias and asters in red and yellow
made brilliant splashes of color through
out the rooms and brightened tho table
wore the Gilbert standard cards of
autumn loaf dosign marked places for
Mrs. Gaylord II. Pattorson, Mrs. Homer
VanWinkle, Mrs. Frank W. Spencer,
Mrs. E. B. Siecke, Mrs. J. C. Moreland
and Mrs. Roy Burton.

Little Holen Roberts was a daiuty
hostess last Monday when she entertain-
ed with a one o'clock luncheon in hon-

or of her seventh birthday.
Tho diminutive guests circling the

table were Elizaboth Schacfor, Dorothy
Livesly, Nancy Thielson, Mildred Rob-

erts, Henry Wesley Thiolsen, Paul Sta-lo-

Malcomb Smith and the small hos-

tess,
Very lovely were the decorations of

pink asters, esparagus fern and pink
candles. Places wcre marked with tents
of caudy sticks and souvenirs were
china jars filled with bon bona.

White and green wore dominant col-

ors decorating the rooms Monday after-
noon, when Mrs. W. F. Prime and Miss
Laura Wilson entertained guests at
Mrs. Prime's homo, 753 North Front
street, in compliment to Miss Athalin
Prime, a bride-elec- t of the week.

This delightful affair had been ar-

ranged as a showor and luncheon for
the honor guest and was a complote
surprise to her.

Blossoming clematis vines wore sus-

pended over the table from electrolier
to corners of tho room, and a groat
bunch hung inverted over the center
piece of white chrysanthemums and as-

ters. Trailing vinos ornamented the
white spread covered with numerous
daintily wrapped packages which wore
opened by tho bride-elect- , disclosing
beautiful gifts.

During the afternoon, for the pleas-

ure of the guests, Miss Florence Smith
gave piano selections and Miss Lura
Wilson Bang.

Miss Essie Prime assistod the hostess,
Guests asked for the happy affair wore
MiBS Tina Brown of Independence, Miss
Lootto Shore of Monmouth, Mrs. Frank
Prime of Albany, Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Mrs. L. C. Stringer, Mrs. W. F. Prinme,
Mrs. Arthur Hinges, Mrs. Ernest Scott,
Miss Emma Muth, Misses Mary, Bor
dine and Anna Yantis, Miss Florence
Smith, Miss Mabel Nickelson, Misses
Renska and Martha Swarts and MisB

Essie Prime.

In honor qf Reverend and Mrs. Rob
ert Sutherland Gill, who reeeutlv re.

moved to Salem from Seattlo, a very

large and attractive reception wa held

Tuesday evening in the handsome home

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thielson. ,

The affair was plannned by a com-

mittee from the members of St Paul 'a

church, giving an opportunity for mem-

bers and their friends to greet the new

rector and his amiable wife.

The formality of a receiving line waa

dispensed with and an air of delight-

fully informal hospitality pervaded the
rooms.

The large hall' was attractively deck-

ed in jars of pink and white asters with

vases of deep wine colored dahlias or-

namenting the mantel. Lavender asters
were used in the drawing room, and for

the living room were yellow dahlias and

pink asters in profusion.
Miss Ellen Thiolsen and Miss Lelia

Slater had charge of the dining room
where great clusters of pink sweet peas

4

Schumann-Heink- , will 6,

MUSICAL NOTES
Subscriptions for course of splon-di-

concerts to be given this winter un-

der Miss Magers direction,

have been sent out and are meeting

with well merited success. The singers

to bo presented, Alda, Schuman-Heink- ,

Yvonne do Treville and Clark, are class-

ed among the great artists of the world.
Not only from a musical standpoint
should these concerts be gladly welcom
ed, but from a financial point of

To attend the Nordica concert last
year, four hundred people
assembled in this city from near-b-

places. Many of these strangors
a shopping expedition with

pleasure of listening to a noted
ami many remained at hotels over night

Tho fact of Salem's cordial hospital-
ity was in ado puublic lu the homo towns
of visitors, which added much that was
pleasant to the reputation of the city.,

Every indication points to a most
successful season of music. Frances
Mila's appearance in Salem on the

twenty-nint- of this month will be
made a society event and presumably
will open the social whirl.

Dottiils of arrangements will be an-

nounced a short time before the con-

cert.
For her buccoss in obtaining splendid

artists to be presented at the concerts
this season Miss Magors deserves to be
congratulated and thou supported..

Frances Alda (Madam )

has a repotoire of five hundred Bongs
perfectly memorized and has sung
in twonty-fiv- operas, having several
more at hor toungo's end. Alda is one

r1,. m " in

and their vines blended with the tints
of old mahogany on side board and
buffet.

At the table spread with damask and
cluny lace and centered with a great
crystal bowl of Caroline Testout roses,

Mrs. William Boot and Mrs. Elixabeth
Case cut the ices and presided over the
coffee urn, relieved by Mrs. George M.

Post and Mrs. George T. Fox. Assist-

ants were Mias Alice Bingham, Miss

Helen Deckebach, Miss Helen Wood,
Miss Beatrice Walton and Lillian Slater.

Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.

Henry Thielsen, Mrs Russell Catlin,
Mrs. A. W. Strong, Mrs. George G.

Bingham, Mrs. George A. Wood, Mrs.
Seba Case Wall, Mrs Henry Pape, Mr.
F. J. Rupert and Mr. George Fox.

Among prominent members of other

(Continued on page 8.)

who appear with the Musical Artists' Course Nov.

the

Minotta

view.

com-

bined the
singer,

iho

of the best gowned of concert singers
and her display is bewildering. Two
of hor favorits dressmakers are Paquin,
and Weeks, an American who rivals
French couturiers on their own ground,
Violet or matine, are the prinuidonna's
favorite colors.

Alda is a great singer in ber prime,
with splendid youth and beauty,

and ropose. Her voice is of
niBny beauties rather than of one

quality; therein lies a part of her
charm, perhaps in that wonderful va-

riety, with no end to the unexpected.
Perfoctly placed and marvelously d

iB her voice.
Hor enunciation is excollont, and

by high dramatic ability, makes
intelligible the shades of moaning of
the French, German and Italian BongB

to those unacquainted with those ton-
gues.

Alda's voice is one of the most beau-

tiful evor heard in the Metropolitan
opera house, and she sings with wonder-
ful ease, great brilliancy in the high
tones and very evon quality of tone.

Massenet was Alda's first teacher
and it was in his "Manon" that she
made hor debut ot the Opora Comiquo.
lie has been a life long friend to the
prima donna. Frances Alda is the
wife of the Metropolitan director, and
is'oty'n called upon to use hor influence
in behalf of ambitiouB singers who de-

sire recognition and tho honor singing
ou the Metropolitan stage.

Miss CnrA. Hmnll tha nnor annmUn
of music in the Salem public schools,
comos from Wabash, Indiana.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

Saturday

Specials

Tailored Waists
A clean-u- p of tailored linen waists, every one
at a reduced price. Some hand embroidered,
tucked fronts and styles.

9IAUTY

LOT I.
LOT II.
LOT III.
LOT IV.

HOME OF

HOME

. vkbtt 51 sec i OLrwtrji jtati e count PRICES

She received her training for this
work at the Western College in Ox-

ford, Ohio, Hahn's in De-

troit, Michigan, and at the American

Institute of Normal Methods at Even-sto-

Illinois. During the aummer Miss

Small attended the National Summer

school of Giun and company in Chicago.

Her work in Salem will be taken up

next week.

Miss Msnnetta Magors' studio and
suite of rooms have been renovated and

and with new furnishings
and hangings are made extremely pleas-

ant! for the opening of her vocal clas-

ses. All of her former pupils have
signed for the coming year and a num-

ber of new voices of fine quality havu

been added to tho classes. By special

request, a limited number of pupils will

be instructed in public school music.
Mrs. K. G. Irvin of Hood River, has

already commenced work and will take
the full course.

Miss Flower, who has been with hor

sister in Portland during the summer
will return soon to resume work with
her voice.

MiBS Eleanor Colony is orgfenist at
the First church, and in

tho quartet choir are Miss Lura Wilson,
soprano; Miss Ruth Kotchum, contralto;
Mr, Reed Cochran, tenor, and Mr. Rob-

ert B. Walsh, baritone.

Miss Carrie Louise Aiton, violinist,
of Portland, sailed last week Friday
from Boston for Hamburg and intends
to proceed to Liege to study with Tl--

1
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Specials

ll

thorough

$1.98

$3.48
$4.98

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

AGENTS JOURNAL PATTERNS

POPULAR

MERCHANDISE

Conservatory

Presbyterian

rtainhinusMimaf

aHttWricg- ;-

baud, and to Vienna to study with
Aver.

.
Salem music lovers will regret to

learn of Mrs. C. L, Starr's remqval to
Portland for residence. fine so-

prano voice boa delighted many audi-

ences in this city.. .
MisB Ada Miller directed the choir

work last Sunday at the First Baptist
church aud also gave a soprano solo.
Miss Miller 'b summer vacation was
passed at the coast, and she returned
home about ten days ago.

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano

Studio 345 Marion Street.
Telephone Main 1299.

MINNETTA MAGERS
Cotralto

Teacher of Singing.
Studio, First National Bank Building..

I Telephone Main 1259.

Western Conservatory of Music
of Chicago, 111., Frank E. .Churchill,.,
representative Salem branch. Complete
courso in piano, and accompanying
theoretical branches, Diplomas granted
upon completion of course. Studio,
rooms Opera House bldg. Residence
phone 1100. Pupils enrolled at any time

Dan F. Langenberg,
Basso Gantante, Vocal

Diaphragmatic breathing and nasal
resonance. Studio 205 Hubbard build-

ing. Phone Main 2079.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion.

By

$2.48

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet

whether at home or traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
fierfect Tollot Cream and

will not caue or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a tollot pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, It prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud'e Orl.ntal Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur--
fmssed when preparing for dally or

Oouraud's Oriental Crssm cures fllctn
plseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, IMmples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Keilness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, givinga delicately clear and rellnod complexion which every woman desires. rvNo. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Doalen. V?

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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